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"We will cling to the pillars of the temple of our liberties,

PIERRE F. LABORDE, Editor.' We . I IIOPbihr
and if it most fall we will perish amidst the ruins."

VOLUME 1V- genl Court House, S. C. eteinbe 19, 18 . NO. 33.

TERMS.
The EDGFFIELD ADVERTISER is pub-

lished every Thursday morning at Three
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance-
Three Dollars and Filly Cents if not paid
before the ex 'ation of Six Months from
the (late of Stbsription-aud Four Dol-
lars if not paid within rwelve Months.-
Subscribers out of the State are required
to pay in adcance.
No subscription received for loss than

one year, and no paper discontinued until
all arrearages are paid. except at the op-
tion ofiihe Publisher.

All subserilttions will be continued un-

less otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers

and becoming responsible for the same,
shall receive the sixth copy gratis.

Advertisements conspic nusly inserted at

fits cents per square, (12 lines, or less,)
for the first insertion, and 431 eta. for each
continuance Thoe publi-hed monthily,
or quarterly will be charged $1 per square
for each insertion. Advertisements not
havina the number of insertion nnrked
on them, will he continued until ordered
out, n(d charged accordingly.

All communications addressed to the
Editor, post paid, will lie promptly and
strictly attended to.

W. F. DURISOE. Publisher.

Prospectus of the Second Volume.

Embellished with splendid Engravings, and
Enveloped in Prited Covers.

THE AIGITSTA MIRROR
A 5cuu-MAlontdy Joumna,

Devoted to Polite Literature, Music, &c.
BY wI.LIAM T. THOMPSON.

The success which ha, attended the above
pubbeation and the very aibei a. patronaie
which nasteen extended to the Firs, Voltne.
has induced the pubhsher to iua'ie every elf rt
in Ins plower to resder te ,work s-ilt more
worthy the patronage ora sontiern Paulic.
Witn Utis view, atrraigeinents have beenimatte,
bv winch lie has secured the assistance ora on-
rierous list of corresp ,ndents, with wiose ro

operation he hotes to be able to render the
Second Volume ainmos entirely or mua' in its
contents, as well as soitern in cnaracter.
While ite would avoid mauing promiises. w.iich
lie might lack the ability to perlfori, yet mIis
cotidence in his present resouces. eniab.es
him to assure those who have encouraged him
by their patronage in the infancy of his under-
taknig. that if they have been satistied with the
past. they will not fail to be pleased with the
Second Volume of the Mirror.
The Second Volume wtiicn will be published

on the 1 Ith May. wit be considerably unproved
in arrangeineintd :% pographical ap:arance.
and will ee pritted on I per of a.. exce-Ilentand
unifoirmn gnality, thoughi ill mwterial cujanp.e
will lie made in the plan of the work.
The eisiniiig Vohnne will be enveloped in

neatilv printed covets.
Trn.-The Mirror is printed in royal

quarto form. on good paper. and oii fair type:.
and is issn-d every other Saiurday evening, at
$3 in advance,%or $4 at the end of the year.
Each Volne contains Treenty-Sir nmnobers. or
Ico hundred -nd ight roya I quarto age'. i

II.cliding tirenty-six -fvorite piece's of Music. ar-
rangred either for the Pianoforte or Guitar :

Comprising. in all, more rewuling matter than is
contained in two thousanld common duodccimo
pages.

AGENTS.
The following gentleni are authorised to

act as agents for the An.nsta Mirror. All
receipts for subscription.s given by them, will
be er.-dited upon the books of the oflice:-

Gcorgia.-J:i fl. Bothawell. Louisville;
A. Chase. Athens; D G. Cotti.g., Vashiing.
toli; N. L. -tuirges. Waynesborongh; L. L.
Wittich. tIndison. Morgai Co.

South Carolina.-P.~ A Cliazal. Charles-
ton; Colonel A. H. Pemberton. Columbihia ;
J. U. TConwi-1I. Advertiser Office, Edgefield;
.of whom tay ie had

The Brit'- Parti::an; or a Talc oftihe Times
of Old. By .Miss -torage fAb il ns
rict. S C. :ie.o .lbvll~s

DISe0LUTION.T H E- CopartnershipofH L.JEFFERsA Co.
of H-amnburg, South Carolina. was dis-

solved on the 1st of Angust, 1838. by mutual
conisent. All unsettled business of the concern
will be attended to by H. L. Jeffers.

H L.JEFFERS.
R. BARBER.

Hamburg, May 2 1839 ac 16

beg leav-e most respectfully to inform my
friends, atid the public getnerally. that Mr.

HUxPHREYs BOULwARE has associated himself
with me, and that the business will hereafter Ihe
done under the name of JEl- FERS & BOUL-
WA RE. ant- hope that a cominuntion of the
liher-al patrontage hiherto bestowed, will be
merited and received.

F. L. JTEFFERS.
Ha.mnurg. May 13. 18319 ac 16

NEW FIR Y
IN HEAMlURiG, S. C.

TUE Subscribers beg leave to inform their
friends, and the public generally. that

they have aissociated theanselves togethier in the
Toivn of llamhrg, for the purpose of traits-
actimg a general

Grocer:y and C'ommnission Rusine~ss,
in which capacity they 'dfer themin.elves to the
public, and hope. h) a strict anid close attntioni
to businaess, to receive a liberal share orpatron-.
age. Their Stock shall e-verbo eomniosed ofthemon.t choi-'o 'mel svellI selected-r unic.e4' isuzna
kept in a Grocery andt St~tule Ia Goodeti, line.

All Orden. or 'e'ters :iddre-med 'nem. fomrtany article, or business ont Commiissint. shall
meet with careful-attention and des:a.:iei

HP.N!it L JEFFEPl;s.
Hambutrg, May 13, 1839 ac 16

For Sale.MYVHOU1SE and LOT. in the- Village of
Edgrefield.nupon termns to suit a pnirchaser.In my abscncapply to Col. Bantskett.

JAMES JONES.
April 12i.f .0

.Pay Your Debis, and
We'll Pay Ours.

WE the- Udersigined take the preseit
method to inform all persotis, who are

indebted to us, either by Note or Acconts due
1st January last, that they are requested to
come lirward and settle the same, ont or be-
fore the Ist of October next. A longer indil-
gence will tot he iven. Fnrthermore. all
who owe tis.sums less than tcenly dollars, ($20)
due the Is; .January last. are reqested to come
forward a Ad settle the sane imnediately-and
again. to ill who owe such elaimsas above men-
tioned. if thev wish to save cost and trotble,
we ow emphaticaliv say to then. Do NOT PRO-
CRASTINATE! bit cotne forward and liquidate.

MITCHt'LL& RANSOM.
fHabunhrg. J.Ielv 21 1431 ) F..1

PAPER IIA.%GLtGS,
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM FRANCE.
I IHE Subscriber has _ist received a stien.U did assortment of'Paper llangings, di-

rectfrom the factory at Mlhausen. in France,
mnostly new patterns and sup, rior to atny ever
in this market b. fore. This, with what he ie.
fore had ott hand, nakes his assortment eqial.
attd he believes stiperior. to any stock in the
Southern countrv. which he wil! sell at Whole-
sale 'or Retail. at the lorrest possible prices He
respectfully invitesati examiation of his Stock

TIOMAS RICHARDS.
293 Broad Street, A ugusta, Ga.

Atgtist 27, 1839 C 30

Direct Importation.
I'VHE subs eihers have form, d t conitexion

in busine untide.-the firm if DICKIN-
SON. S-B.;I., G & STA TH.- l.as Importersand iWholesale Dealers in Broadcloth. Cassi-
mrres. and Vestingts. and will open on or about
the 1st of Septembher. a coniplete assortiment of
(;ds. -elected by oneoftheir liarttiers i. Lon-
don atnd Ptri-, Which will comeprise every arti-
cle necessary for Merchant Tailors.

Store in Meeting, opposite Pearl-street.
T. DICKINSON.
E. SFBR ING..
B. STATHAM.

Chatrleston. Ang. 15, 1839. 28-6mos.

Public Notice
US hereby aiven, that a Petition signed hvI the citizens at Edgetie:d Coeurt Honse. will
be poresetted tip the lfonorahe the Senate ntd
11onse of Represeiottives of the State of Sotitlh
Carolina, at its text session, for the incorpora.tion of the Vtllage of Edgelield.
May 21,1839 16

Public NoticeIS IHereby gien, t. at applhcation will be
made to the Legistature at its !ext Session,for an Act, declaritng that the fload leadingfrom the Old Veils,. to Aiken. h ih Vantcluse

Factory, be made a Ptblic lRoad. Anid also.
that so mut-h of the old Charleston Road. as
lies between the Old Wells andtlHatcher's
Ponds. he disclminned as.a Public Road.
A iinst 24. 139 ac :30

Pulblic 1%otice.
jPPLIQ .%TION In renewal ofthe Char-
1ter of' Incorporation graited to the State

Convention of the Baptist Denoinaitlion, in
South Caroliia. will be made at the next sit-
ting of the Legislattre of Sontthi-Carolin.

By order olfthe Coivettion.
W. B. JOHNSON. Pres'nt.

July It. 1P39 if 24
- JVofice,IS Hereby given. .hat aplicatior will 1.

made at the oext ...etin.trof the State L.
gis atute, lor Incori-orat:un of the Aiken Baptist Chrhrh.

Aiketi, S. C. August 1. 1,39 ac 26

Public Notice.r1'HE Meibers of the Baptist Church at
I Rocky Cre,- will petition the Legislature

of South Carolina. at its ntext sessioi, for the
Incorporation oef said Church.

July 16, 1839 tf 24

NOTIE
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Roht.

Watts. deceased. are regnqisted to niake
ininnediate paymnent; atnd till plersonts htaving~de-mtanids -igainst the Estate ayre requltested to pie-
semt themt duly attested, withmt the timte lire.
serihed hv lauw.

'ROBT. McCULLOUGH. Ex'r.
July l8. 1I3 : t iff 24.

LL lpersot's inidebted to the laete FlemingA ltinhak deceased, tire reqgnest ed to tmaike
itntediaite palymet:~ and all persoits haivitngdeniands aigai nst the estate of said dleceased, atre
reqnested tiepresent them dedly attested.

W. 11.~MOSS, Admn.

Br'ought to the Jail
F- this Disirict. a negro tian lby the name
o.cf DAVE, lie is bettweent 35 anid 40 years

of age. five feet *A or 9t inchis high. He' pays
that lie belotngs to a company o'f mten en the
Macont Rail Road, Itihh coittty. Ga.; the fol-
lowinig are names of' the gientlemein, viz: Dr.
Witnn, Dr. 'llTomas. John Th'lomas, and Satmutel1 uter. TIhe on nor is reqtuestedl to otne for-ward, prove property, paiy cha~rges and take
hiun away. C. J. GLOVER, J. E. D).Jitte 27. 1i839 tt 21

Notice.
ALL persons indiebited to thie Estate of Wi.

muainds agaitst thle smdl state, are regnuested to
present thtemt dutly attested.

SAMUEL STEVENS, Adm'r.

J~tust ReCceived,
Summtner seauson. F'or sale bey the boettle andgall""-. by 11. R. COOK &. CO.

POUND. -

ON the Augusta Stage Road, near Mount
\ tgaBunch of Keys, with a seal and

corkscrew attachied. The owiter cain have themby pa~vmtg for this advertisemeetit. Appily ttis otfice.-
Mav 27. iM -I 17

-b-b
For the Advertiser.

THE TALL LADY'S APOLOGY.
Uphraid me not-I cannot feel,

Eternal love for thee;
A mao n ho is but five feet high,
Must not aspire to me.

I wonder sir. how you supposed,
That I would look so low;

I do not like to have it said,
I have so small a beau !

Besides. you must acknowledge, sir,
The bargain scarcely fair;

We never. sir, could make a match,
Although, we made a pair.

You know I'm tall, oh! very tall-
Resembling much a steeple;-

And, oh! I hate to look upon
Your stunted, little people.

'Tis true, the novelists have said,
A veil is o'er Love's eyes;

But I can see. (though -im 's the view,)
That you arc under size!

'Tis usual for a wire to take
Her husband by the arm;

Ti'nt he vihene'er they take a walk,
May shield her from all hai in;

But such a favor I'd ne'er ask
Frot such a little lover;

Wheii e'er we wa'k'd. I'd always fear
Some dog would him run over.

I own my sight is very good,
A glass I never wear;

Butt such as you I cannot see,
Without a glass, I swear!

Then. fare thee well, my little man-
I ask no parting kiss;-

My corsets will tint let me stoop,
To ghint a boon like ihis.

I will not weep, lest I should hurt,
So delicate a thing;

The tears that fall from such a height
Would ruin on it bring.

Sn eet manikin! Don't drown yourself
In my wash-bowl, I pray;

For fear of this, I'll tell the maid,
To move the bowl away.

If ever you should love again,
Love on a smaller plan;

For be- assur'd. n six foot girl,
Won't snit a little man!

Edgefldd C. H. r.

STANZAS.
Shadows of pamt years,
- Of happiness and smiles-
Of inys bese: with tears-
Of pleasures girt with toils-.

As ve flit along.
T'ho' ye bring with ye,

With then voice of song,
Strains of isery;

Still I love to trace,
As ye pass me by,

E'en fir a noinetit's space,
The faided shade ofjoy!

Voices seem to swell
Abmove me, and around;

Many a tale they tell
Ufjoys tno longer found :

Of sies that ruthless Time
Htuth wither'd long ago.

Like lnw'ret past their pri~ne-
Sore, silently anad slow ;

But yet to me they bring
linck dreamis of ithier dlavs-

A visione of life's spring.
The'heart's ownt earliest lays !

Memory htath her hour-s
Of pleasume and of pain :

Of sunashine, storm, and show'"rs,
That fade and sptring again.

Yet when the shadows fly,
And voices greet the ear,

In all the pride of mnystery,
I love the sound~s to hear;

And pensively to trace,
As shadows pass ine by,

E'en fhr a mtomnit's space,
Th'le flittinig formt oh joy !

N . New Era. LEJGH CLEFF.

H-OPE.
Thought thick dlarkmess glooms before tis,
And a thonsand tempests blend:Hope's bright rajinbow bending o'er us,
Tells its that the storm will end:

Chearinig life of half its sorrow,
Chasing hatlf its ills awaty;

WV iilh the stolmeee that to-mnorr-ow
Will be brighter than to-day !

Radiant star! shine on forever
In the I''u-un ,'s distatit skips;Farther down Life's rapid river--
There the land of promise lies.

On wve glid'-. of Glory dreniting,
Pride and Pleasure at the htelmn;

Ever art thon brightly pleamntivg
O'er that dim atnd'distant realm!

Though thou art as false and fleeting,
As the phantoms of the glen;

Still puirsuing. yet still retreating-
Chteitiing all thte race of ment:

Yet not onie ofitemt wvoild barter
Thlat celestial smile oef thi ne,

For the glory-giving charter,

When the homeless stranger, sighingO'er the last, last sand of life,
On the strength of God relying,Nerves for him the final strife;
Ifell mayti all its legions rally-Fiends inay startile or alhre-
If thon lightest Denth's dark valley,He shall tread its -rloom secure!

AiPscellaneous.
From the Columbia Telcscopc.
HARD TO BEIAT.

I have lately received from <ome of my
farming frieids n few stalks of laden anid
other sorts of Cor. from 4 to 10 cars of
corn on a sinele stalk. One very curious
stalk was found in a paper of Chmna Beans,
and it wns left to grow with the Hean, a

solitary stalk. The gentleman n- ho raised
it was induced to take the tassels from an

adjoining pnitch of Corn, and shake the
polen of the flower over the silk of the
lonely stalk, and the result is tliat the said
stalk has eight pretty good ears on it, and
what is most sinenlar is that they are a

deep red Flint Carn. And now. Sir. Edi-
tor, as my trtmpeter is nut of th way, I
will show some rare specimens of Corn
rnised in oy enrden. this year. Several
stalks .f Baden Corn, with eight good ears
on them, Long-Island or Pacific Corn, 10
earst Chinese or Tea Cort, 4 to 6 enr:
Beets from 104 to 14 1h. I will env to our
Farmers in the language of Washii'gton.

"I know of no pursuit in which more
real and importait services cai he render-
ed to atny country, than by improving its
tioniculture."

-R. E. RUSSELL,
Seedsman & Pllorist.

N. B.-All favors like the above gladlyreceived.
Columbia, Aug. 30, 1839.

FEEDING CATTLE.
Mr. Editor,-Yoit will oblige one of

your constant readers by pulbshing the
fhlloiwin!! extract. It ia short, hi not less
worthy. I would reconmend to all my
brother-fariners, who have adopted th'e
soi!iig svrem, to see that their cattle are

prolierly nttettded to and at regular inter
va s. Nothinag sltid lie permiied to
break in tipon and endanger yotr system.
for itipotn this, in a good degree, rests yotur
stccess:-

- Regularity of feeding cattle is ofpritne
inporitram#e. Three times a dai. precisely
at a ce.tain hotr. aecording to Mr. Lnn
rence, they shoild lie furnished with their
food. M. Den observeq. that neat cattle
And horses shoult not have so nch laid
before them Itt once. as *ill quite ;erve to
fill them. The hay they have hreathed on
mutch, they nill not eat up clenn, unless
they are very hinery. It is besi, there-
fore. to fodder them twice ht tight. nid
twice in the morning. Let n-at cattle as
well as horses have hotl light and fresh
air let in upon their fodder. when the wea
ther is not tar cold anti utorniy to allow th'e
windows to be open. What one sort of
cattle leave should be given to another
sort. Those who chew the eud will eat
the leavings of those who do not, aid
vice eersa."-Farmner's Cabinet.

MILK FRtOM COWS FED ON DIS-
TILLERY SWILL.

At, animated disenssion is now going on
in the 'Jturnal ol' Ciumitmeree'iof N. York.
as to the quality of the milk which forms
the principal part of the siuply of that city.
We copy belon% one of the art icles of the
assailants. The "Comimittee of Milk
men" who have answered at great length
totprevios piec-q, present bt a very un-
satisfactory defetice, and a very poor re-
co~mmtendation of the commodity in wichel
they deal.--Ed Far. Reg.

From the Journal of Commerce.

The Joutrnal enntitot confer a greater
blessinig otn the commulnity than by pro-
dncing a through reformtaitont in the mtilk
department. It is n subtject in which the
henthah atnd lives of thonsntuds are involved.
I have Ativeni some attention to it from the
circtunstance of havittg the constittution oif
a fine hoy. the deliency of whose mother
cotmpelled her to nurse frott thme hottle, etn-
tirely tinderminmed, and scarred with bloteh
es to this day ; whlilenmy other chiildr'en.
nturscd at the breast, enjoy pierfect hentlh.
Unicertain of thte cauise of my boy's pining
and drouping, it at Lettgthi ocentred to tte to
analyze the milhk. whlic'h I fotnd to lbe the
mere dregs of a dlistillery ; scarre otte par-
icle of tntrittnet to a pint. I fotund a

pinat of wvarmn water, a tenispnoon ftll of
flo'ir, arl 2 grainsidoftmagnesimi, to contaiti
mnore nuttriment thtan a pint of sswill, cal-
led milk. On dliScovering this great secret
in the mtilk trade, I itmmediately ser.t to
Orange countty andt provided a youtng,
healthy, and $ounntrv-fed cow, which I
have had for fotur yeatrs. furnishing ahun-
danice of good anid wvholesome ttiik.

It has ofrtn rnctred to mte as surprising,
tt'n' w~.:ie we huavr mtunicipal laws to reg-
tu ate the iluality of horwzd stidE' the co'rpur-
ation should lie pierfectly reckless of what
we administer to thic delicate stomachs of
our children. Tlhiere is tnot a more sture
anid certain poison thtan this swill tmilk.--
Besidles its deleter.ionsq properties, a pint
does tnot contain stuficienut ntutriment to
support a child. DidI yotn ever make an
esttimate of the profitssat the milkmen ? If
not, I will do it for yon ; having had oc-
casion to investigate the matter. It is ha-
sed upon feeding the cows on swill merely,
from the distillery wh'ch ba rely keeps thie
cows alive. The swill is given themt warm,
and passes throntgh them with the samerapiit a trhm he ill:n. t is all

converted into what is called mcilk. They
are milked three times each day, and fur-
nish at each milkine from 8 to 10 quarts.
One barrel of swill cost,.61 cents ana

will keep two cows a day, which will field
on the nverage 24 qunrts of mi-k. This.
at Gd. per quart, is 1 50 ets. Every cow
fel on swill yields a net prolit to the milk-
mian. over expenses of delivery. &e.. of
$1 25 per head per day. There is no
branch of business so prifitable, and notie
so haneful to a conmuniiv of children.-
For myself, I woil sooner pay 2s. ; quiart
for milk from grass-fed cows. than take the
swill at any rate. Yours, v.
A gentleman who was formerly n dis-

tiller metioned to us yesierdaI that it was
then his eustom to reed cows o) tle slops.
ndi that the quantity of milk, when he
put them on that feed, was immedintely
jttst about doniled. hut the gniatlitv ruined.
lie says such rmilk will not mnke Otter at
all. Churning only wronght it into fi-oii.

Eds. Jur. of Commerec.

Fro* the Pittsburr.
FOUL AND POISONOUS EAR-

TIlEN WARE.
MR. EnITOn.-Sir: Will yot permit

me to aegnaint fhe ptiblie, through your
valiable journal. that there is n kinil of
crockery ware, mnitufactured in alnost
every city in the Union. which is danter-
ous to use-and which the public will tin
derstand by tle ter m. coimtin red pottery.
This ware is made of common clays from
the brick yards. and when formed, is coa-
red with a lignid called glaze, whicht is
nothing less thtan a coat of lead. Theclayq being of the cotniest kind, cannot
he <,thjected tomy lent in tite hnrving th I
will uake them safe froifamily use-being
l orous-and it is very unsafe to deposii
;ny articles of family use in Item, snch as

ilk, htler. or itt farct water. as a portion
of the lead glazina will be exttaortd. and
the article will, in consequence. hcone
dingerocus to use. I have noticed no fewer
thanl ten inlstances within the Inst twelve
monthic. of famnilies sustaining injury kpy the
use of sielt ware.

Int selectimi the article of ernckerv liat
is suitable for fam11iilV nse, it is only 'eces-
-ary toaseertain that the body of the % are
-the clay-has be-en hard hornt, w hit I
any person can understand by tle sound
of it-if will burnt, it will hinve- a clear
-soind. Ti' tiorest kind will not rinig it
all, anl there fore enn be ea-,il% detected.-
An article of iN- kind will. in the cnure
ofa nionth's us'e. become very foil. .et
any one wihto ilntilts thi hrea k the ve-sel.
.ocil hie% will ascertmin the- fict. Therc is
a kild oif wire, however. that is. mamd' '

ured ill alnot every eity in tieilln ion.
called stone ware. whibims perfec-tly god
fer lamily use. This ware i fioritied (if
wirone- and uitipericirelays, aid undergoe-
a great he-at itn cle hurnig,-nnd mtore-
liver, the glazing is not a thiek rcm of' lend,
but is fecoiplishcied hy throwing sah into
the kiln. All kindes of Liveriool ware
are adaipted to all pit poses fit fiilily use,
beingitiade (fsounelclays and well burnt.
As ; preventive is betier ihi a eure, if' I
should be ihe meansof preveituiany per-stit siffering from the use of the poisoinous
ariele-lend-thi ;lveriisement %Vill an-
swer the ends I desigIn.

CURE FOR HYDROPHOBIA.
ll. uniseoni. a physieiai it Paris. inl a

recent publicatioi, niives the following ne-
conii of his experience of hydrophobia.aid his mode of cnre:-

il. Buisson had been enlled to visit a
woman, who for three days was said to he
snfl'ering utler this disease. She hal the
ti-naia sympcomsu -con st rici itin oh tie
throat. inab~tility to sw.allicw, abnndant se-
cretion of saliva. andh fionmiing at the
mouth. Her nteighbocers stid she hadl beeni
bitten by a enaid deg, abiout forty dlays be-
fore. At her owni rent entreieics, sihe
waw bled, acid died a hfea hours ;cferwards,
as w-as expectedl. 31. Bicisson. wheo hail
his hands covered with bleoode, inieiuticusly
eleaned themt with ai towel, whicht hail
hecen tnsed to wipe the mothil of the pati
ent. lIe had ant nicertiin upotn otie cf
hi,- fitigers, yet thonght ii siilcient to wash
off lhe saliva that ndheredl, with a little
watcr. The ninth clay after, l.einig in his
abriuolec, lie was sudencly seized wilh a

pain in his throat, and onie still greater in
his eyes. The saliva was conmstantlv' ponr-
inig into the mouth ; the impihressielin af' a
enrrent of air, or ehe sight ouf brilliant bo-
dies gave himc a painiful sensaitiotn. II is
body app~eared to him so light. that lie feltn
as thociugh he conhitl lenp to a prodligionis
height. He experienhedl, he said, a wvish
to rucn andI bite--nut mten,hnit animatls and
inacnmate bodies. Finally, lit drnntk uvit h
'great dlilletity; attd the sight of water
was still nmore cdistressintg to him thant t he
pain in his thiroict. These symiptomts re-
enrred every five minutes, anid it appeared

to him as thoneh the pain commtenced in
his affectedl fingcr, and extenided lienice ny
to the shiouldler. Freic tti.e whole cf the-cymnpttoms, hiejndgetd htitmsel f nieeted withIhydlrophoh'in, atnd rceovedl to cerina te' his
Iile by stilling himtesel f in a vipeour heth.
H1avintg enter'ed oe for this purpciose, he

ennsed thle heat to be racisced 107 cde-.

36 minm. Fahrenheit. whe-n tie was e'quiliy
setrprisetd ancd del igh ted toi findc him self free
of all complait. He left ethe batiig
room well, dinced henartily, andh drank moinre
than usual. Sinice thiat ie, be says, lie
has treatedl more thani eighity persons liii-
len, in four of whicit tho svmipttims had
lieclaredl themselves, nnl in no case has hi'
raileid, except in that cf~one child, seven
years obet, wvhio died ini the hath. The
mncde of treatmtent tie recoinmends is, thtat

the person bit shnold h'ica ceti

numcr of vapour hatIs. (commonly called
Russia n,) and shouhi induce every Ilight a
violent perspiration by wrapping himself
in flainel, and covering himOelf wiih a
featlier hed ; the pertpiration is favored by
(rin;k ing fr, -ly i aI war-ii decoction irfsar-
s,IIarilli. Ile declares lie is so convitced
of the efliri'iicy of thisimode of treatment.
that he Will siffer himself to be itioculated
with the dkense. A. -a proof or the utility
of copious nnd continned perspiratiou, he
relates the following anecdote
A relative of the musician Gretry was

bitten by NImNd dog, at ihe snme time with
many oilier persons, who al (lied of liv-
driphobia. For his part, feeling the first
symptoms of the disease, lie took to dane-
in-- night and day, saying, that he wished
to die ganily. lIe recovered.

Al. Buisson also cites the old stories of
dancing heinea;rmedy for the lite of a
taranrutla and d1rarws attention to the fact
that the animals in whom this madness is
most freqently round to develope itself
spontinously,are dogs. wolves.anid foxes,
which never perspire. '[his ittet is ix
very remarkable fact. ]orses and cows
have been fregnently bitten by mad dogs,
and in ver. I' enqes have any of the
ymptoims of hydrophobia been mani-
fested.

ANECDOTE OF NAPOLEON.
Alier having gained the battle of Wag-

rain, the Eiperor Napoleon established
his head quarters for a time at Schoenbrun.
atnd there occupied himelf, pending the
negoliations ir his A ustrian alliance, evith
reviewing his troops, and distributing
:rnong them rewari and honors. 'One
old and brave regiment of the line was
dr:rwn oit befbre him for this purpose. lis
enstom being '0 examine every corps indi-
viduallv under the giidance o the officerg.
1ltr having formed the regitimenit into-

crilimi, Naprileor entered aniong the
raktis. and bestowed pruises and decorn-
lions onl all %% ho au pared ort hy of them.
Five hour hehspe in this occupation;
and at length, wI'hrn he lrd satisfied him
sIlr that no mrrar's claim,; had been over-
iooked, he finished by saying aloud to
t he Coloairl:

Now, present to me the bravest sol-
dier in your whole regiment."

In somtie case's this might have been a
diffienlt mattcr; it did not appear so niow.
The Colomel. indeed, hesitated for a mo-
ient : but ile (liestioi n asealelt by the
soldiers. and (one tniversal an-wer camco
frim the ranks.

"Sljorio! Corporal Morio'" was tho
cry.
The Colonel approved of the decision,.

and Alorio was cnlled fori ard. ie was a
marn still yorung. hut embrowned by ser-
vice ; and ie aiready wore(in his personthree lindges (if merit, and the cross ofthe
Legiioniof Honor.

" Ai," snhl Napoleon. looking at him
attenti ely, " you have seen service !"

L'ifteen years, my Emperor," replied
lori; 6"ixteen enmpaigns, and ten

woUids. iot to speak of con usions."
- How many great battles?" asked the

Emperor.
Sire, I was at your heels at the bridgoof Arcola ; I nas the first man i% ho en-

tered Alexar.drin ; it was I who gave vou
mv knapsiek for your pillow at the bi-
ntneic of U11m, when forty thlousand Aus-

trians eapitnlated I took five hussars
prisoner< with my own hands on the day
of Atistirlitz. It was I who served voin"

" Hold ! it is %%ell, very well! A'orio,I naer you Baron of the Empire; and to,
that till I add -t hereditary gift of five
thousard francs a year.

Acelamations rose anew from the sol-
divrv.

6Ah, my Emperor," said MArlio "this
is too r'eat at r'eward for rme. Butt I w ill
not play' Ine usu re'r withI you'r~tbonty.
None of ray companuionrs, nt hile I have it,
shrall warnt food or clothing."

Mor'io still fives, Ile only quitted thre
service when Iris toaster fell ; and, in spite
of thtat chamnge. lorio still enjoys the Eta-
peror's giut, ie has kept hi.s word to iris
comt paiiins. No olil sohrlier in te dcpart-
merit to nt hich he huts retired, wamuus where-
withal to drink the healith of' Napoleon.-
French Paper.

A QUEER SERMON.AEvery numbiier ofi the Stirday MorningVisitoir (published at New York,) Containis
a sermion ;arbutether thre preacher is a
Christian. a Turk. rir a Nothingnrian, re-
mauins unerttain. lie takes his text'whiere-
lie canr find it. H-is' last sermon is founded
fin it stanzas of Doctor Gridley, who died'
somte years ago in this tont n:-

"When au few more years are wasted,W~hen a few more springrs are o'er,
IWhen a fewv more griefs1I've tasted,

I shal? faill to bloom tno more ;"artd in tmoralrizinrg thereupon,. he urges pa-
remts tor taike speeil care of their.children;
to keep) thre'r sons from writing poetry till
they can r eadl the Testytmenit ; to give them.
:n floeirt whent they need it, and let themt

uta ishting rteensiontally. As to daugh-
ters, lie thin ks t hey abhould he disposedl of .
in thfe maitriimoniarl maurket as early as con- .-

vemem;t hacuse soon after they are fivc-
aird.twemty, t hey "' fall to bloom no
more'i;" and he midas, wvith great empha-

als. that " paint. gumn, ntharlehone, hogs.
brtistels, anti false hair, d~on'itnmnke a lovely
girl of sixteen outt of an ol maid, biy two-
andti-siicene-wtorthl.-Erefer NetesLetter.

A little bov, whio hndt ever called him-
'wil a Demo/rnat, askerd his mother one day
whait hrer politics were?

"Oh. rmy denrr." said she, " I'm no!
iruch of any thing."

SOho, then yoan are ai W~hig, 'ma," an-

swered the litt fellowv. A


